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or" association, to directly or Indirectly

THE CASE TO THE THE PENALTIES TIIA: MOTHER STORMY DAYS

NOT YET 0:TiiliST QUESTMAN JT:
.

TWELVE TODAf ARE;HESTOPfD
f,-

- BESCUSS3Sl"aSiD. EJX

make or have, any agreement or. ni--

deratanding,. express or J implied, ,i to
lower or prevent Hie 'Increase In price
ot any article, or thing f, value,' which
any such person, Jlrm. Aeorpqratlon or
association may lr ,;ro purchase
within the state' of NortRi Carolina.' t
' b) For any person, Arm, "corporation
orassoclatlon to directly or indirectly
wilfully destroy or Injure, or under-tnV- m

ta ilnilmv or inliire. the business
of any opponent t)r business rival; in
the state of North Carolina,, witn tne
purpose or Intention, of attempting to
Dx the-prlc- e of anything of value when
the competition Is removed. s

(c) For any person, firm, corporation
or, association which directly or Indi
rectly ;buys or sells witiln the stoto,
Mirnnirh himself or Itself or thTOUKh

any agent of any kind, "Or as agent or
principal, or together witSuor through
any allied, subsidiary pr dependent
person,, firm, - corporation or associa-
tion., as much as fifty per centum in
quantity of any article. or thing .of
value, which 18 sold or oougnt in tne
state to injure or destroy or under-

take to Injure or destroy the business
of any rival or opponent, oy .lowering
the price of any article or thing of
value sold, so low, or by raising the
price of any article or thing of valne
bought so high, as to leave an un-

reasonable or. inaequate profit for a
time, and wltn M, puryuou ui inutca-

freight Bate Bill Passes its

pi Reading

AMENDEDJY JUSTICE

The House Then Takes Up thej

Douglass Bill Repealing the Lon-

don, Libel Law, and With Douglass

Speaking for it and Harris in Op- -

position it Grows Interesting.

Tho. house met at 9:30, Speaker
Justice presiding, No public prayer
waa offers;!.

h Bills Introduced.
Pursuant to a rule- adopted March

5 th no further bills were allowed

Argument Is Began Id the

" rsirolliers Trial
'

FOR DEFENCE

Micajah Vo(jii for the Prosecution
Makes th- - ( losing Argument, this
AfternooB-f-Tli- c Tier, of the De

fense an. I Emotional
Impulse.

(fiy thj Press.)
Culpopcr, Nn., March G. By late

today the S rotlier brothers, James
and Phfllp, charged wllh the murder

the Jury v lll'bc long reaching a
verdict ,

Attorney R Valton Mooroi. ad- -

lng the profit of the business, when of William l. Ilywaters, will proba-suc- h

rival or opponent is driven out ) blv know thet' fata. It Is not thought tojant waB called to the bar ana Justice

Mr. ,Blalr asked and obtafned leave
kto , withdraw- - thev bliti introduced by
hint relating, wnearlng . up i certain
parteUpf track of the Aberdeen" and
Asbeboro Railroad, ."Mr. Blair, stated
that on 'further, thought he could not
stand for fhs bill i that if the road or
Mrj Pge; wanted "it introduced again
by sorae.Nrtber' senator, that,could be
done, and that he ha.teWginhed him
to that ffect..' , 4

When the bill of 'fit. Dickey, relat-
ing t,th terms of the superior oourts
of .Cherokee county came , up,-,.M-

Breese, fltatd dthat the. officer of the
court which the bill seeks to, abolish,
are all democrats. ' He read from a pe-

tition In his hands signed by a large
number of citlsens asking that the
term of court In Question be not abol-
ished, and stated that It contalnet the
names of some of those who signed' the
petition Mr; Dickey had, signed later,
and added that the entire bar ther
was opposed ta the bill, The bill final-
ly was passed and ordered to be en-

rolled..- ;;- - : '.,
Suite Board of Equalization.

Consideralilon'of the Buxton bill pro-

viding for the creation of a state board
of equalisation for the assessment of
real estate for taxation was resumed.

Mr. Buxton explained oertain amend-
ments to the bill that he had drawn,
Including one relating to the meeting
of the expenses of members of the
board and . providing that the board
shall not meet till 1908, at which Urns
the assessments of 1907 would be acted
on,, as these assessments are made only
every four Vea- - .:;.."'

Mr. Blair addressed the senate on the
merits of the bill and said he believ-
ed his proposed state board wouldn't be
worth the snap of your flngersr- - that
the bill was not worth the paper it Is
written on, and gave; his reasons for
that opinion. .He . believed the local
county, boards were the est judgesof
the value of property in their respect- -'

lve counties. . . . t '! v:t
Mr. Webb stated . that under ; the

present system there was too much un-

equal valuation, some ot the glaring In-

stances being mentioned, and that, be-

cause of that fact, and because much
property Is not assessed for near" Its
value, the need of a state board is felt.

. Ja Bis Dpsdtei;
'

JdcisryCpciIttee

passage of buxtoh ;
' bill

Only IfevW Vote Agaliist Bill fc

' Create a State Board of Equallza-.- .,

thin to Assess Real Property--It- s

Jfecessltjr Pointed Out Ineqaali
' Mc That Now vExlst Senator

From Rockingham
k
Makes HoJ

. Anti-Tru- st
" Speech Many Local

. Bills and Some Important Meas-- "

i ures Pass Through the legislative
Hopper Today's Proceedings of

- the Stat Senate. .

Among "tho ; bills reported by tha
senate , eommlttees this morning was
the general street car bill, designed to
provide for the separation df white and
black,' races on the street cars, of the
state: i The- - bill was referred to- - the
railroad committee Monday, when It
came up on Its second reading. The
committee struck out the amendments
adopted by the house, excepting Wake
'county from Its provisions, and inser-
ting the words VU practicable.? Thay
'amendment was stated to be.no longer
necessary, iri- view, of the' extension

'
of the corporate' limits of the city of
Raleigh. ,

, While tne senate judiciary commlt- -'

lee's antl-trn- bill was under consid-
eration In the state senate, today Mr.
White sent forward : an amendment
designed ', to Include , the ; Associated

: Press and :all other news asaociationa
; nr nuhlln service corooratlons ; which

dressed that borlj in behalf of thejSOnt and introduced the bills
comt opened this morn-- 1 ing:

ot business, or his, their or its busmen
Is injured,

(d) For any person, firm, corporation
or association dealing In any thing of
value, within the state of North Caro- -

give-awa- or sen at t piacs
where there is competition, such thins
of "Value, ; at a price lower than 19

chanted by such person, firm, corpor -

atlon or association for the same thing
at anomer piace. wnero,.... io ..u tnc gtrOther broilers acted OB nt

reason for charging less at ; UBCOfttroll.il I. impulse, Impelled
the one place than at the other, wirli . .

bv their sister.ttlinsthe viw of injuring the business of
( fenf

bo introduced extent by unanimous
concent.

The following obtained this con

To strike out the word "Iredell"
from chapter 72 of Public Laws of
1901; to repeal law of 1901 relating
to Special court-hous- e tax for Iredell
county. Turlington.

To protectpheasants in Ituther-fo:-- d.

Gallert.
To increase the salary of the sten-

ographers of tho supreme court. Wln-bcrn-

-
To Incorporate the Old North State

Banking and Trust Company of High
po.int. Gordon.

Freight Bate Bill.
The special . order, the committee

bill regulating freight rates, coming
up for its third reading at 10 o'clock,
Mr. Manning gave, notice that he
would call the previous question at
10:30. Mr. Manning announced that
he would support the amendment in-

troduced by Mr. Justice last night.
This amendment, if adopted,' would
be- --ahatteiua foKAieoUo4ot..imVWh WfltjinitOQd it."

jMrf4RNW ught-- W pam If. --
? !:

- ..,

shall jell or Jgree'ovsell, tetany
son or single. Interest the use exclus
I vol y of any news service or other'ser-

WEEPS ON STAND

She Tells of the, Change

Wrought in Him

HER VOICE LOW, BROKEN

She Took the fetjjid at the Opening
of the Afternoon Session, the
Morning Being Consumed in Cross
Examination of Dr. Wagner A
Pathetic Scene.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, March 6. Battling Nel

son, the pugilist, occupied the entire
attention of the spectators in the court
room today up to the time the defend- -

ntzgeraiu naa lateen nis place on tne
bench. ' Nelson was accompanied by
his manager, William Nolan. Thay
occupied seats Just behind the prisoner.
At the opening of the trial Dr. Wag-
ner was recalled to the stand for cross
examination.

Thaw again came into the court laden
down with letters which continue to
come to him from all quarters of the
globe. Most of these letters are in the
praise of the defendant.

Questioning Wagner.
Dr., Wagner, replying to questions,

said he believed that when Thaw wrote
the section of his will providing for a
fund for the prosecution of any one who
might take his life, his mind was
clouded and he did not have as clear
an idea of such matters as a man who
was wholly sane, mut enough to be able
to appreciate that the taking of human
life was a crime.

"Doctor, when this defendait stood
up to be married on the same day that
the will w;is signed, did he not know
what he was doing?" asked Jerome.

"I don't think his mind was entirely
clear."
., "Was It clear enough to understand
he was getting married?" I

some length regarding the letter Writ
ten by Thaw In 1903 to Attorney Long-
fellow, Jerome suddenly asked:

Was there any period, doctor, be
tween 1903 and 1905 when this defendant
was In full possession of his faculties?"

Wagner replied: "There are several
months In that period of which.! have
no record. It is possible that there may
have been a recovery during that tlria
and a condition of soundess.'

Jerome took up the matter from works I

of various authors on, psychistry, other I

mental diseases and asked Wagner's
opinion of these works and writers.
For half an hour this line of question
ing was kept up, Wagner acknowledg- -

"'
turned to Thaw's letter.

Dr. Wagner was asked by Jerome
if he could say from a description of
the killing of White if Thaw was in-

sane or Blmpy intoxicated. The
alienist replied that there was noth-
ing whatever to indicate intoxica-
tion but much to indicate insanity.

An Interruption.
JiiKt here a tall man created a stir

in the court room by suddenly slip-
ping into one of the vacant chairs at
Thaw's counsel tablj and engaging
the defendant in an earnest conver-
sation. An officer moved toward the
table, but Attorney O'Reilly Inter-
posed hi.nself between the prisoner
and tho newcomer, who arose, shook
Thaw's hand cordially, and left the
court room. It was explained that
the man was from Pittsburg and had
been a close friend of Thaw's father.

"Do you knowhe disease known
as circular Insanity?'.' asked Jerome.

"Yes," replied witness.
"Is reasoning in a circle a sign of

circular insanity?"
"I don't know what you mean by

reasoning in a circle," said Wagner.
."The. kind of reasoning you have

been doing," retorted Jerome.
Rack To Roof pnrden. ,

The prosecutor taking up the events on
tho roof garden on the night that Thaw
killed White asked the witness if sep-

arate acts of the defendant that night
indicated in sanity. ,.

"Taken in connection with all that

wcd " u Wng the pttA
'ligence Z."?elevator after the tragedy; but theao, j

facts do not-sho- that he was saie."
.Jerome askedi ' ('Would jour op- j

-

Whrch would make tliem.
(.Continued on Page X.)

vice used In the dissemination of use-
ful information. ' No press association

' jy IS named, of course, but the wording
' of the Instrument makes plain its pur- -'

pose, "
. . - ' ' "

Senator Brown spoke the opening
prayer at the opening of today's res-slo- n

of the state senate, when the Ileu-- ;
tenant governor called it to order at

- 0:30 o'clock. -
Boll-Ca- ll Bills PfUJod.

J The following roll call bills were put
upon their final reading:

Ta amend and revise the charter of
Is. the city of Balelgh. (Amended, and

The House Passes n I:v;

iigaiicn Ee;;,.::p. s
,f : 3 rt

WANT NAEIE
--
CIVULCED

Members"' Express Themselves ; As
Regarding the Action of the Haase
As Absurd Tabled : Resolution
But Committee Wanted It Passed,
So It Was Done. k

The house of representatives was
very qule when called to order last
night and for a few minutes proceed-

ed in the regular order, of business.
Such was not to last long, a day had
passed without a stormy session.

sonal plvilege'. proposition .had 'once
more to be discussed,;, and the rea-
son was, the house Of representatives
of North Carolina i wanted to earn
the name of the party or parties who
furnished the information for a cer-

tain article which had referents to
Including the Aberdeen A: Asheboro
road under the lowest rate named
in the rate bill. Some members of
the house regarded newspaper ethics
as nothing; that when a name, was
demanded It should at once he forth-
coming whether a confidence was be--
trayed or not. jj.

There were manjy present wlitT

thought the entire move absurd.
They went on record as thinking so
when the motion, to table both, reso-
lutions prevailed, but the members
of the conference committee wanted
to have an investigation ; "so bad"
that to gratify them a motion to re-

consider was made, and the house
then voted to In ' them be investi-
gated. " 5 '" . '

- Passed, Third Beading.

grants for entries of land
Regulate terms and elections of

officers of state Institutions.,- -

Mr. London, the author ot the bill
explained the provisions ' of tho

"seme. -

Mr. Dowd sent forward an amend-
ment. He said he was Opposed to
the superintendent of the blind, in
stitution being elected ior lour in-

stead of two vears. --
.

'
: '

Mr. London said he was in favor
01 striKing out ins socouu kcuuu.
The bill then passed its third read-
ing, the four-ye- ar term having been
amended so as to leave It as It is at
the present time. ' "

Act. to repeal section 201$, 2013,
2014 ot the Revlsal of It 01 in re
gard to libel. ' J.

They Are 80 "CnriolS.,,
(At this juncture Josephus Dan

iels arrived on the scene, ', Those .In
the galleries at one became all at-

tention.) " ' ' ';

Before taking up the libel bill.
Representative Manning asked : for
permission to take up a special mat-
ter. He then read a letter written
to R. W. Simpson, Jr., editor of The
Evening Times, and the article that
appeared In The Timet several days
since in regard to the Asheboro &
Aberdeen Railroad ; also the edito
rials, etc., which had appeared In
The Times. A letter was read from
Editor BimpBon in reply to a request
for the name of the party who fur-nfsh- ed

him the Information In re-

gard to the Asheboro & Aberdeen
Railroad Incident. Mr. Manning
offered a resolution providing for an
investigation to Idok; into ? such
charges, which is as lollowl :; ;

"Resolution ' to investigate ,
s

publicly made, fchleit. reflect
upon the Confereaoe Committes ton

the part of1 the . Senate , and th
House of Representative oil tha sub- -
ject of patsengei rato reduction and
which therefore reflet oa ha Senate
and House of Repreaentatlyea vfclrh
adopted the report of th, tommltfes.

"Whereas, in The Evening Times,
a newspaper pubjished ltt tl city
of Raleigh, thire appeared, in the
Issue of that paper of Fehruarj",SS.
1907, and which wa afterwards r&.
peated in a subsequent lseue pf that

rloua,charr reflate, .
"n- - w,,,un-vwiwuw-

.,

Committee n 4ho part of he Soa'
nd JHouj, f, Represehtatives, haV"-- ,

lng under, consideration the passea- -

get rate bills pending: before tne
General "Assembly, of;
.'Waereaa, turther tha Alp-nit- fit.. ..Jh. ' Ho Repre.,a.

tivw shouia be preserved, nnd tUa
.rsspect. of the people should.not be
impairea or, lajse .cnarges maae uy

(Continued on Pags 81)

t :".i' .' '. '

returned to me nouse.i
- To amend the charter of the city of

' '' Concord. Enrolled for ratification.
I " Authorising Tadkln and Surry soun

""

ties to levy tax. Enrolled for ratlflca- -

another.
,.. That It shall be unlawful for any

Person,, firm, corporation or associa-
tion,': which shall lower the, 'price of
any article of value sold by
htm or. It. in violation of the provis-
ions ot subsections (b) (c) and (d) of
section 1 'of this act, to ever again
sell the same within the state ot North
Carolina at a higher price.

fl. That any corporation, either as
agent of principal, violating: any of the
provisions of section-- or 2 pf this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
such 'corporation shalt. upon convic
tion, be fined not less than One thous
ana . dollars ior ,eacn ana - every of.

iiajeV
within ttnut the slate, who
courages or wilfully ullows or permits
any agent or associates In business n
this state to violate, any or tne pro-
visions. of sectionsyl and. 2 pf this act,
shall be guilty of a felony, and upon
conviction shall be punished, as pro-
vided in section 3 hereof.

S... That where the things prohibited
In sections 1 and 2 are continuous, then
and In such event, after the. first 1 vio-

lation of any of the provisions thereof,
each Week that the violation of such
provision shall , continue shall . be; a
separate offense. ;
v 4.3 That tho- attorney general ; may
demand of f the presidents secretary,
treasurer r any, other officer or agent
of any foreign or domestlo corporation
doing business In this state,; who may
desire, to Investigate under thls"act,
as often as four: times a year; and. If
he sees proper, that he may make an
affidavit 4n form - and substance a i

follows: (Form of affidavit.) .
.

And on refusal to make oath ' In
answer to said Inquiry, or 6a failure 1 3

do so within thirty days from the mallr
lng thereof. It shall be the duty of tha
attorney ; general to proceed against
sold corporation. a domestic 'corpor-
ation,, for Violating the., provisions - of
sections 1 and, 2 of this act, .and also
for the forfeiture of its charter or cer-
tificate ot Incorporation, and If a for-
eign corporation,'3- - to proceed- - against
said corporation for . violating said
sections of this act and to forfeit its
right to do business in this state: Prov-

ided,- the failure to ,cause: affidavit to
be made when the corporation. Is noti-
fied, to have an officer make it shall bs
prima, facie evidence that such corpor-

ation has violated sections 1 and 2 of
this .act, ,It shall: be the duty of tho
attorney general to enforce the pro-

visions of this act1 The attorney, gen-
eral, shall institute and .conduct 'all
suits begun th the superior courV and
upon appeal he Shall prosecute - said
suits .tr ,the supreme "court - i!
' 7,t; AH 'actions t authorise , anil
brought under hi act shal 1 have preor
edence, bnrmotkn of the attorney gen-
eral, of other business, civil and crim-
inal, except criminal cases- where tha
defendants are in Jail. ,," , ' f'.
, 8. This act shall ' be In force from
and after March 10. V07. - . V- -

Amendments of ' Senate Judiciary
4,

'Amend as follows:1 -

1. it seotlon , line 7, strike 'out the
word "feonly'r "and Insert In lieu there-a-(

tho wmvl ' "misdemeanor and In

,
IPS,.' Ho ptM. nitfl the legal phases
ot the .casa ..necessary to support the

! plea of ment.il (Urancemeat 'at the
tijno 0j the.ehnoiiig, contending that

John h. Le tolowed with an ad-

ditional plea oi justification as con-

tained in the "mwritten law."
i In thQ ,'aflcrnwn Capt. Micajah

Woodsy for the pi tsecution, will make
the final lejwl arriiment intended to
combat'7 Attorney Moore's reasoning.

Mr; opmed his argument
for the defense with references to
Bywaters a? "a nan utterly lacking
in moraJ. power.",Heirged the jory
to aceoptr '.'thio pleof "emotional In-

sanity' as fully plaining the sud-

den Impulse of Ijetrother brothprs
to commit the ajij. - t ', '

BECOMES W

FOR 10VE0F HER
i. t : r

(Special o The Evening Times.)
Norfolk, Yl, March 6. T. A. Harris,

nsed 33 yens, a clothing merchant and
formerly a sading member of the .Me-

thodist clui?h, Washington, N. C,
and in Norfolk

yesterday iicepted Judlasm as his only
religious fcdh so that Mrs. J. S. Wahr-haft- y,

agi- - 27 years, and.nvell to do
widow if Vashlngton. would become
his liridi'. She had said she would not
marry hiniotherwlse. Harris returned
to Wasliinton today, and the wedding
will follov at once. Mrs. Wahrhufty
Is the; vvi'nv of Harris' former em- -

ployeri in v asmngton. telie has been a
widow! farteen months and has tw
chlldt a. They wlH .come to Ports- -
moutt M., to live after the wedding,

AW1LD VETERAN

B 0 IN ED TO I) EATH

(R the Associated Press.)
Spartiiiiira,i.&5j'' March 6.

While sling in .front of his fire
place athis hohie ;tdday, Hon. T.

Wilkins.in soldier,
was bund to death by. a spark from
the fire iiitlng a quilt which he had
wrapped around himself At the
time his ife was' cooking breakfast.
.nd Willis, baing V paralytic, was

unable t.jxtlngulsh the' flames. The
house we burned jojthe "ground.

ACSTItLI WARSHIPS ; V'
ARB CO.UIXG HEBE.

iBv iei Associated 'Press. 1'

Vienna, larch' .b&dUir9hiodore'! Tie
kett has un appointee; to th,.com- -

ron, bonsiJig of crutsers St. rGeorga
and Bsper which will take part in
the naval V1W, a Hampton . Koada
In honor ' the 'inauguration of the
JamestoWitxposltlon. The - warships
will sail r the United States In
March. - i q&r:':.-

?
11" ii" ii li i.;j,Vj.'J..;

SOCTHEH PACIPIC v: ' . - ,

rNDER WATER.

.' rf'; naowiBicu J. IWB.,
El PkaoTe., March tli-r

storm brofer the alt-e- Sei Iq-

i tlon. - ' ' '
Authorising tpwnshlps In Dnvlo

' county to levy special tax. Sent to tho
' house. i ' - t y .

Providing for special school tax In
Moore county. , , v,

' ' ' Incorporating towtf of Dentbn In
.' Davison county. Sent to the house.
'' Providing for a vote on proposed ia- -

sue of bonds in Ellsabethtown, Bladen
, county. 8ent to the house.

Amending charter of the city ot
Ashevllls. Sent to the house. -

till as amended on second reading by
the Douglass afpendment, limiting
penalties for failure to deliver goods
to three times the value of thq article.
The Justice amendment made the law
notice to the railroad,, the law taking
the place of actual notice by the
shipper of Importance of prompt de-

livery?
Mr. Bickett, opposing the amend-

ment, said the Justice amendment
was fraught with great danger. Ho
would much prefer taking the bill as
reported Ay, tho committee, even
striking out the Douglass amendment!
limiting penalties to three times the
v.iln r.f tho than oonont Mo

amendment. Instead of peppering
the railroads with a shotgun, as the
present penalty laws did, the Justice
amendment went for them with a
Columbiad. He cited instances of
whero suits had been brought and
heavy verdicts given against the rail-
roads where the bars were let down
and permit all kinds of theories as to
damago go to the Jury. In reply to
an inquiry from Mr. Justice, the
speaker said he appeared for the de-

fendant in this case, and in answer
to another question he said the Judgo
set the verdict aside.

Mr. Justice said his amendment
met the objections of those who had
been crying out against speculators
In penalties. It eut these speculators
out, but let the business men, manu-
facturers, etc., in. Under the pro-
posed bill there could be no recovery
of penalties over $26.25 in less than
carload lots, no matter what might bo
tho damage, and nut even then with
out a long and expensive lawsuit.
The business man ought not to be
put In a position where his only lever
age to force prompt shipment, or any
shipment at be by a law-Sui- t,

and, in the event of gaining It.
get only $25.25, no matter whether
his actual loss was $25 or $2,600.
He declared he had met Mr. Bickett
and than with--, him half way by. his
amendment, and . If ,.they defeated,
this he, gave- - notice, he would fight
for the senate bill. His aaendment

xu i i.iuyiu'1 w v

He believed the bill to ge; ja good, on I

Mr. araham believed 4 'state iboard I

Was jadvlsable and should be created,
,Mr.' Odell i said the bllt Sad his

hearty kupport; although it was no all
he desired. ' It was a good start.

- Mr. '" McLaughlin stated ' that the
need pf a state board had been felt for
many years, and he believed the pend
ing bill ,t be one of the most import--1

ant measures that has been considered
by the present legislature. He thought
that the ' Very existence of the board
and "the knowledge- - that the assess
ments of , the local board would be 're-
viewed by it, would have a good effect.

Mr. Howard rould vote Mr the bill
heartily, and with the hope that a re-

form would "also be effected before
long In the assessment of personal
property. v , " -

Mr. Mason state that he saw no
reason why there should be any inv
presslon to the eflect that the creation
of a state board would be antagonis-
tic to the Interests of land owners.
The primary, purpose of the bill Is not
to Increase assessments but to equalize

, rthem. t
MrAycock referred to the gre"at

amount of labor and pains the author
Of the bill had devoted to the meas-
ure and he believed he had practical-- ,
ly solved the question. ; It Is a good
bill tfnd would take great pleasure In
voting for lt ;" '". i v
; Mesnrs. Mauney and. Wood announc-
ed their support of the pending meas-
ure, . 1 - . '

Mr. Hicks referred to the Inequali-

ties that exist under the present sys-
tem and the need of a bill like this,
and called the previous question.. --

;

The bill was then passed. v Vote, 82

to 7, and sent to the, house. ' , ,

V '1 AnU-Trus- ti Bill.
The chair then laid before the Sen-

ate tho 'special order tot; the hour, be-

ing S. B. W, being the "senate substit-
ute- for t the several anti-tru- st bills, 'it
being tho Reld ' bill.-wtt- h certain
changes the ; committee, .'prohibit-
ing the. conduct within the state of
North Carolina . which, interferes with
trade and Commerce.'' ,.' .'", . ' ,
ii Mr. Reld took th4 floor and read ft
minority report.- Ih which he objected
to t certain changes Iwhlch - eliminated
soma of the orovlslons contained in his
bllj.- - He advocated the passage of hlsT
original ball, which he offered as a
substitute for,the,commlttee substitute
Mil'.! ''.:''!,:: V.7 '!:

He then proceeded to" point out his
objections to the committee's bill.,

Reld Bill and Committee Amend-- '
' '

. : - ,M0Bt8 'K's.
; Following Is the text of the blU with
tho amendments made by the senate
Judiciary committee; -

- A bill to be entitled an act denounc-
ing conduct within the state bf North
Carolina which interferes with trade
arA nnmmemp.'. ; - ."'''a

The General. Assembly of North Caro
lina do enact: '? '' ' ? ;.

peetloh 1. That lt, shall be unlawful
for any person or corporation to di
rectly or indirectly be guilty of any of
the acts and things speotfled In any of
thfc feubsectlons of this section: ........ .

(a) For any person, firm, corporation

Moore county, sent to tne nouse.
Calendar Bills 'Passed. .

x

Together with a number of inslgnlfi-ca- nt

local bills, of so manner of gen- -
' era! Interest, the following more 1m- -

portant calendar bills, were passed on
' second and- - third reading: - '

j
Relating, to ".the government of the

' ' town of Beaufort." - ' . , v ,
-

Extending time for hunting doer in
Brunswick county. .

' t Relating .4o powers of board of
f Bryson City. lt ji- - !

- Incorporating the ladiea' Clylc So---

, ciety of FayettevlUe, - V

, . Extondlns-- time foi; beginning' work
t nn th SnuthDort. 'Northern-'ah- West

'ern Railroad.-"- -
- Relating to Caddle Greek township

To protect bridges tin. Pender county
ATnendina charter of city of ... Dur-- t:

"ham.
For relief of sheriff and tax collector

t of Lincoln county.'
t Relating to stock law boundary In

Haywood county.' f : met the objection niada by Mr. Bick- - has been establlgheU here;" said Wag-e- tt

last week Jn advocating the ioug-Vne- r, "they Indicated that the defendant
laaasftmoedmonr thV trxmaltv Smwii-- '. was lnsane.r He may have had an auto- -

Una. I of, said section strike out h8,mand.of t,
: Amending road ,.law of Haywood
county.-- ' - s

- incorporating "the Charitable . Broth
erhood

Regulating pay of Jurymen In Cum- -

httors were- - maklthe .preset law
a fsgrace, hycutttag them out, bt

atf aa:ilma. , did the
uougiass rameniimeatif., take; aw.ay ;

front tho cosiness man hie only means
of securing reasonably. iKrtjnipt aer--1

tice,:wi,thput ao expensive and.

'
. berland county. .1 , Sl..- - . . t' : Amending charter of town of Mar--

Bhall, etc. v ::. .,

Rlatl)g to .fish Inspectors in Beau
foit county. ' , .

word "and" .and Insert the word 'or:''
and In ilie 9 itrlka out alt-aft- the
'word Imprisoned,'.' la 'said Una, and
Insert In lieu : thereof v the words
"within the" discretion of the tourt.
- 2. In line ! of Section 4, Strike out
the word "felony", and insert the word
''misdemeanor.'! ,j ,v t
it. As a susection (e) ot this bill, in-

sert : Immediately after subsection (d)
of section 1, the following Vordsf (e)
"Any contract, combination or .agree-
ment, in violation 'of the provisions of
this act shall be absolutely void and
not enforcible in law or In equity."

pro-'lnio- n as to tha condttlon, be Influenced
longedfdeiay by ,a,iawauiti'and eveai if you knew, vhe.. had. taken, a large
after winning, get nothing. W v.i i lamount of liquor-tha- t evening?" v:

.1:r(:i. ouglasSjioaeredr Jtti?aen "u ml"'!rthad .taken. U j

" Relating to autos and other electric
"and steam road vehicles in Forsyth

-county. . i

t- Relating to Certain railroad stock
bonds In Burry county (as amended)
and returned-- . to house. -

Incorporating town i)f West Tarr
boro, Egeconihe county. . ,.

-

' RrRUlatlng bird hunting In Mont-- ,
gomi'iy county. , . , u

meat .striKing MKIZ sthi
WnltfP. H.'W-iftSTpr- y i.cart,;! WMepol to Jiquqr during lucid j

:tft4.,teft$itS. ItiJo, h rorat(n jBomf ervi, m&'fcerw? fner i.othiiUf
a : im o nnhnrvrtloD if) of Section 1 of oJ "" "1 "VV4VU3 " ratiuu ubvm uuipnuf,juo uicIiuii.1iv.y,ih ivot. .i m ine aieease

; V (Continued on. Page 5.) - " 1 are reporMuhder watc;i V v s. (Continued ftomrond Page. )i J l w ; ;
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